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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Tkhms Congress, $20. Assembly, $12,
Associate Jti'lue, f2. County Treasurer.

10. National Delegate, $5. State Dele-
gate, $5. The dish must Invariably ac-
company the order lor announcement.

Primaries Saturday, March 10, 1901.

COUNTY TREASURER.
W'o aro are authorized to announce

WM, II. II.VKIUSON. of Green town-shi- i,

as a candidate for County Treasurer,
subject to Republican usages.

STATK DELEGATE.
Wo are authorize I to annontieo M. K.

A HUG 'IT, of Tionesta, as a candidate for
Delegate, to the Republican State Con-

vention, to be held April lit li.

Kejiublicaii Caucuses.

HICKOHY TWI'.

The Republicans of H ickory Twp. will
meet Saturday, Jan. 2,'ld, at 7 p. m., at the
township house, for the purpose of mak-
ing nominations for the ensuing election,

J. II. Kino, Committeeman.

OUICKS TWP,
The Republicans of Green township

will meet at the Township House, in Ne-

braska, on Saturday afternoon, January
2't, 1904, at 2 o'clock, for the purpose of
nominating a ticket for the February
election.

F. G. Ratukox, Committeeman.

HARMON Y TWP.
The Republicans of Harmony Town-

ship will mret at the Township House,
Fogle Farm, Saturday, January 2:td, at 2
o'clock p. in., for the nomination of a Re-

publican ticket for the ensiling election.
J a mi;s Elliot,
Wm. G. M oh row,

Committeemen.

TIONKSTA JIOKl)(UI
The Republican voters of Tionesta

Borough are called to meet in caucus at
the Court House, next Saturday evening,
Jan. 2:1, l!0t, at 8 o'clock, for the purposo
of nominating a ticket for the ensuing
February election.

J. V. Jamikson. Committeeman.

I'linirman Penrose Calls Convention.

Senator Penrose, Chairmau of the Re-

publican State Committee, on Friday
last issued, from Republican headquar-
ters, in Philadelphia, the following call
for the State convention ;

To tho Republican electors of Pennsyl-
vania -- I am directed by the Republican
State committee to announce that the Re-

publicans of Pennsylvania, by their duly
chosen representatives will meet in con-

vention at tho opera house in the city of
llarrishurg on Wednesday, abril (t, 1901,

an 10:30 o'clock a. in. for the purpose of
nominating candidates for the following
offices, il :

One person for the office of judge of tha
supreme court.

Thirty-fou- r persons, for
presidential electors, and to elect four
delegates and four alternates-at-larg- e to
the Republican national convention, to lie
held at Chicago on June 22, 1!K)4; also for
the transaction of such other business as
may be presented.

In accordance with the rules governing
the organization, the representatives iu
the Stato convention will be based on the
vote polled nt tho last presidential elec-
tion; under the rules each legislative dis-

trict is entitled to one delegate from every
2,000 votes cast lor the presidential elec-
tion in 11100, and an additional delegate
for evory fraction of 2,000 votes polled in
excess of 1,000. '

By order ol the Republican Slato Com-
mittee. Bonis Pknuo.sk, Chairman.

W. It. Andhkws, Secretary.

Mrs. Lonqstrekt explains and com-
plains that the bitter hostility of which
the lato General Longstrettt has been for
thirty years the object had its cause in
the fact that he accepted tho logio of Con-

federate defeat ami voted tho Republican
ticket.

William J. Bryan, who arrived home
last week, objects to holding the Demo-
cratic national convention in New York,
or anywhere in "the enemy's country."
Enjoyed his journey hugely. Was

received in Kurope by the
Czar, the Pope, King Edwaid, President
Loubet, 'Tolstoi and the Crown Prince of
Denmark, lie talks as if they put their
arms around him and called him their
"dear cousin,"

Mow MANY men are there i,i the United
Stales who havo achieved distinction
mainly because they bear their ancestors
names? There come lo mind Lincoln,
Grant, Carter Harrison, Henry George,
William It. Hearst, George B. McClellan,
Oliver Wendell II, .lines, William Llr.yd
GafVison, Cornelius Vanderbill, and
many more. They iliu 1)t demonstrat-
ed George William Curtis' apothegm
that it is nnfoiiunate to inherit a great
name.

In closing out an estate iu l'hiladel-pl.i- a

Hie i. tie r day, 40 slum s or stock in
certain companies which had a market
value of over f l.OiiO at the height of t,n
boom, brought thirty-fiv- e cents. Seven
hundred shares ill another company, at
one time quoted as worth 2,100, brought

1.10. Those who are wondering how we
shall get rid of trust:! may save their
anxious breath and their virtuous

. Trusts hi em lo havo a knack
ol getting lid ol theinseh ( s.
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Meeting of Coimly ( liairinrn of This
Disl riit Results in Naming Early

Primary Elections.

Pursuant lo call the County Chairmen
of this 2sth Congressional District, met in
Warren on the 23d inst., and were called
lo order by Chairman Wilber.of Warren,
who stated the object of the meeting to be
the (election of a uniform dato for hold-
ing the Republican primaries in the sev-

eral counties composing the district, in
accordance with the rules governing tho
parly as adopted in conference Febuiary
111, 1002. The meeting was organized by
electing W, W, Wilbur as Chairman and
C. .1. Crawford as Secretary,

Upon the call of the roll it was found
that a'l the counties were represented by
their chairmen, as follows: Klk, J. C.
Millin; Forest, Geo. W. Osgood; Mercer,
J.L.Greer; Venango, C. J. Crawford;
Warren, W. W. Wilber.

A motion by J. L. Greer was enter-

tained favoring Saturday, March 10tb,
1004, as the date for holding the prima-
ries In the several counties. After a full
discussion of the question, the motion
was carried by a unanimous vote.

This action disposing of the business
for which the meeting was called, a mo-

tion to adjourn prevailed.
It will thus be seen that we are to have

an early primary election, this being
made necessary by tho fact that tho State
convention will be held on the (ith of
April. Chairman Osgood will give due
notice of the places where the elections
will be held in the soveral precincts.

Son a r ism is driving the inhabitants nt

Australia to other countries. It is possi-
ble for liberty and prosperity to both
perish of too much leveling.

M ass acii i'sktts Democrats have placed
Richard Olney squarely in the field for
the Presidential nomination. And he
must bear tho load of the Cleveland ad-

ministration, ton.

W. Bow km, U. S. Minister
to Venezuela, has gone back to his post
after a year's absence, carrying with him
the approval of his country for excellent
services rendered.

Pkkkis traded his
"inflooence" for $12,000 and one day in
jail. The judge who sentenced biin ex-

pressed his deep sympathy for the dis-

tinguished prisoner.

Tun Democraelic national committee
lias selected St. Louis as the place, and
July fith ns the time, for boldiug their
national convention, which will select
victim for the slaughter in the coining
presidential contest.

Hon. Jonah Kuhio Kalaninaole, the
Hawaiian delegate to Congress, known
in the Hawaiian court as Prince Cupid,
kicked up a row when arrested for fight
ing in a Washington cafe the other eve
ning, swore that a delegate to Congress
could not Irgally be arrested, and in
dulged in various languages besides the
English. His trial will come off this
week.

Tub President and his Cabinet have
decided that Department cleiks must
hereafter work seven hours each day, as
tho law requires, Instead of six and

as heretofore. The clerks are in an
insurrection about it, but they get on an
average 1,200 a year, have one or two
months vacation with pay, and the Sat-

urday afternoons iu summer. They will
have a hard lime eliciting sympathy for
themselves in tho brea-t- s of people who
work ten to fifteen hours a Jay for less
than half the money. There is not the
slightest danger of a strike.

Tub vast and varied resources of the
Keystone State are a subject of wonder
and pride to her citizens. The Philadel-
phia Press, alluding to the na'ural wealth
produced within the boaders ot the Com-

monwealth, says : An official statement
shows that iu 1003 the output of anthra-
cite coal was 50,302,000 tons, which is 5,000,-00- 0

tons more than was ever before mined
in a single year. Every pound of this
coal came from Pennsylvania. A large
portion of the bituminous coal of the
country is mined in this state; a majority
part of tho coke consumed is made here;
more than Jialf the steel of the United
States is manufactured within the boun-
daries ol the Commonwealth; nearly one-ha- lf

of the locomotives are turned out
at Philadelphia; an important part of the
nation's warships are built on the Dela-

ware; the State has two or three of the
richest counties in America, and stands
high among the agricultural States of the
union and in the front rank of manufac-
turing communities. The Press omils
one of the great products of the State,
that of petroleum. Pennsylvania oil is
still quoted far above all others owing to
its superior quality, and there is still a
vast amount produced in our grand old
Commonwealth.

A man cannot reverence that which
he cannot respect.

MILLION WltLS' POOR NTO.MACII.
The worn-ou- t stomach of the over-fe- d

miilionaiie Is often paraded in the public
prints as a horrible example of the evils
attendant on the possession of great
wealth. But millionaires are nottheonly
ones who are alllicted with bad stomachs.
The proportion is far gceater among the
toilers. Dyspepsia and indigestion are
rampant among those people, and they
sutler far worse tortures than the million-
aire unless they avail themselves of a
standard medicine like Green's August
Flower, which has been a favorite house-
hold remedy lor all stomach troubles for
over thirty five years. August Flower
rouses the torpid liver, thus creating ap-
petite and insuring perfect digestion. It
tones and vitalizes the entfre system and
makes life woilh living, no matter what
your station. Trial bottles, 25c; regular
size, 5c. at James I). Davis.

When a donkey gets a diploma ho
hangs it on his ears.

A I'riniMier In Her Own House.
Mrs. W. H. Layha, of 1001 Agnes Ave.,

Kansas City, Mo., has for several years
been troubled with severe hoarseness am I

at timi s a hard cough, which sho says,
"Would keep mo iu doors for days. I
was prescribed lor by physicians with no
noticeable results. A friend gave me
part of a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy with instruction), to closely fol-
low the directions and I wish to state that
Hiler the first day I could notice a decided
change for the better, and at Ibis time af-
ter using it for two weeks, have no hesi-
tation in saving I realize that I am entire-
ly cured. This remedy is for sale by
Dr. J. C. Dunn.

The true leader i ever ready to re-
ceive new light.

A ROYAL BOOK BUYER.

The rurrhane of Dldrrot'a Library
by Catherine II. of lluanla.

Empress Catherine II. of Russia whs
n great reader and a lover of books,
One of her services to letters in Russia
was the purchase of the libraries ot
Voltaire ami Mdorot. She was n warm
friend and admirer of these Freuoh
philosophers, and their work interested
her because she was eager to learn new
theories of politics and government.
Voltaire's library of about 7.1HK) vol
umes Is now a part of the Russian im-

perial library in the Hermitage palace,
and In the hall devoted to it is lion-tlou'- s

statue of Voltaire.
The story of Catherine's purchase of

IMderot's library is interesting. It is

creditable to her tact and lier'generos-Ity- .

Diderot named i:.(H)0 ns the
price of his library. Catherine II. of-

fered lilin 1tS,(KHi and named as a con-

dition of the bargain that her purchase
should remain with Diderot until Ills

death. Tims Diderot, without leaving
Paris, became Catherine's librarian In

his own library. As her librarian he
was given a yearly salary of 1.000.

One year this salary was not paid.
Then Catherine wrote to her librarian
that she could not have him or her li-

brary sutTer through the negligence of
a treasurer's clerk anil that she should
send Mm the sum that she hud set
aside for the rare and Increase of her
library for fifty years. At the end of
that period she would make new ar-

rangements. A check for 2.",0(HI ac-

companied this letter.

The l.lternrjr limp In Finance.
"I know a literary chap, good writer

and all that, but with absolutely no
business sense, who suddenly decided
the thing for Mm to do was to start a
bank account," said the secretary of a
financial institution. "He canie in to
see me about it. I asked him how
much he had. and he said he had saved
!f.-i- 1 told hi m we rarely started ac-

counts on such small deposits, but
would make an exception in ids case
to encourage thrift and school him In

business.
"lie went through tlte preliminaries

nervously, signed the signature card,
put his money In and got a nice new
bank book. By that time he was all
flustered. They gave him a check book,
and he decided he would have to have
some money for present use. The re-

ceiving teller introduced him to the
paying teller, and he Inquired the
procedure of checking out money. The
paying teller explained at length. Then
my literary friend went over to the
desk and wrote a check for his enlire
$."!), got the money and went out."

Comparative Aire of Animals.
Q. What Is the age of a field mouse?
A. A year. And the age of a hedge-

hog is three times that of a mouse,
and the life of a dog Is three times
that of a hedgehog, and the life of a
horse is three times that of a dog, and
the life of a man Is three times that of
a horse, and the life of a goose is three
times that of a man. and the life of a
swan Is three times that of a goose,
and the life of a swallow is three
times that of a swan, and the life of
an eagle is three times that of a swal-

low, and the life of a serpent is three
times that of an eagle, anil the life of
n raven is three times that of n ser-

pent, and the life of a hart is three
times that of a raven, and an oak
groweth ."00 years and fadeth ."00

years. Philadelphia North American,
Sept. 13. ISM.

Dok and Cat.
The effect of a dog on a cat's tail Is

well worth study. When a cat encoun-
ters a strange dog the tail Immediately
assumes an upright position, the back
becomes highly arched, and the fur
stands out straight all over the body.
This sudden change dismays the dog.
who brings himself to a halt, and the
two regard each other steadfastly.

But if the dog should turn his gaze
away for a fraction of a second there is
a swish and a bound, mid the cat has
disappeared over a fence or up a tree.
Stimulated by the presence of a dog,
cats have been known to climb to such
heights that they were unable to de-

scend the way they went up.

Transparent Salt.
Some remarkable salt formations

are found extending for thirty miles
nlong the Virginia river in Nevada.
The salt forms, mountains of crystal
and Is so pure and clear that fine print
can be read through a foot of It. This
region was evidently once occupied by
a great salt lake, as close by are sonic
wonderful wells, one of which, seventy-f-

ive feet in diameter, contains wa-

ter so Intensely saline that a person
bathing there will float like a cork.

nilKKiiiM' 111 under.
"Pdlgglns is very unfortunate in his

love affairs."
"Yes," said the girl with yellow hair.

"You see, Mr. Wiggins makes the great
mistake of trying to converse intelli-
gently when he ought to lie simply
holding hands and looking as if he
were stupefied with joy." Exchange.

Ills Vnlne ns n Witness.
"As I understand It, you want me to

fro on the stand and swear to the truth
of your contention."

"Heavens and earth, no! I want you
to swear against me. Why, there are
five members of the jury who know
your reputation well." Chicago Post.

Ills (ampl Intent.
Katherine My nose turns up so

dreadfully!
(.'holly Then it shows very poor

taste In backing away from such n
pretty mouth. Indianapolis Sentinel.

As Ixiiul.
"How much do you expect to spend

for your wife's birthday present?''
"About half as much as I shall."

Judge.
Character is the one thing without

limit in its development.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is herei-- given that tho co-

partnership heretofore existing between
J. C. Reed and W. H. H. Dotterer, under
the firm name of Roed ft Dotterer, in the
village of Kellettville, Pa., has been dis-
solved by mutual consent, Mr. lteed re-
tiring. The business will be contiuued
by Mr. Dotterer, with whom all accounts
must be settled, and to whom all debts
must be paid. The dissolution took ef.
feet Jan uar v 1st, 1004.

J. C. Rkkk,
W. 11. li. Dotterer.

Kellettville, Pa., Jan. 18, 1904.

WIGS OF BARRISTERS.

Man Who Makes Them an Important
Pillar of the Law.

In the procession of Judges and bar
risters with which the law courts has
reopened the wig-make- r plays a con
spicuous part. Tolstoi has said that
in some plays the make-u- is as great
an arlist as the actor; it may tie that
tho wig-make- r is as import,! nt a pillar
of the law as the lord chancellor him
self, says the London News.

Wigs, like many other human Insti
tutions, are not what they were. The
old wig had to be made of human hair
of a dark color, and was pomatumed
and powdered every morning. An
army of dressers went down to West
minster, and there attended each to
his circle of clients, with whom he had
an annual contract. It was not a par
ticularly enjoyablo occupation, but It
meant a steady Income, which was
completely ut off by the Introduction
of tho horse hair wig. Wo have won-

dered how the human hair was pro
cured, and from all we have learned
are still at liberty to Imagine that it
came from the heads of felons the ad-

vocacy of other barristers had brought
to the scaffold.

Today Dr. Tristram, chancellor of
the bishop of London's Consistory
Court, Is the only considerable lumi-
nary who wears the old style of wig,
though until very lately ho was kept
In countenance by Mr. lnderwick, 1C.

('. The wigs that are worn now aro
made of white horse hair, with n faint
admixture of Mack. They do not re-

quire to be powdered, and only once in
half a dozen years or so need they be
rectuied. Some half-doze- s

In and around the Temple and Lin-

coln's Inn many of them related by
marriage, and all of long standing
gown and wig lawyers between them.
It seems that there Is an opening for
a competitor. The price of a plain
barrister's wig is ."i .".s., but It some-

times takes two or three weeks to
make. The he:id of Mr. Itrlelless is
very carefully measured, and the lines
of his cranium marked upon the most
suitable of a hundred blocks or more
that the shop contains. The proper
surface Is then covered with a trellis
of thin silk ribbon, carefully sewn to-

gether nt every point, of Intersection.
On this trellis work tho wig Is care-
fully built, so that at last it fits almost
as closely as the owner's scalp itself.
Other Industrious lingers have prepar-
ed long strings of hair woven upon
silk cord for the crown of the hend
little loops, and for the back some-
thing more like cropped hair, and tech-
nically called '"snail." Hundreds of
yards of the two kinds are sewn on to
the foundation, till all is c'osely cov-

ered, and then the various curls, each
very nicely made, are added. Those
two little etiiis that dangle down the
back (Sir F.dward Carson's wig lacks
one of tliemi are each made of two
sets of hair, plaited like lingers in
prayer at the bend, and thence curved
together, and so daftly knotted that
not a hair is buckled from Its place.

It is a long time before the average
barrister comes back for a new wig.
Even the man who does not care to
wear a silk hat that has lost its pris-

tine gloss appears cheerfully in a wig
twenty years old. In fact, an old wig
is often a desideratum, as it invests
the head of its wearer with an appear-
ance of having a large practice an
appearance that is sometimes con-

trary to the fact. One of the largest
of heads belonging to the legal pro-

fession b that of Lord Alverstne.

We need to look forward, for we must
some day look back.

When bilious try a dose of Chamber-
lain's Stomache and Liver Tablets and
realize for once how quickly a first-clas- s

medicine will correct the dis-
order. For sale by Dr. J. C. Dunn.

Notice of Stockholders' Meeting.

Office of
Tionksta Valley Railway!
Company, Sukkfield. Pa.,

January Hth, 1004. j
NOTICE is hereby given that a meet-

ing of the stockholders of the TionkstaValley Railway Company will be
held at the principal ollice of said coin-pa- n

v in Sheffield, Pennsylvania, on
TUESDAY, I he 10th davof FEBRUARY,

1!K)4, at EIGHT o'clock A. M,,
for the purpose of voting lor the adop-
tion or rejection of the agreement of con-
solidation and merger of the Tionesta
Valley Railway Company with the
Spring Creek Railway Company.

Jerky Craky.
Attest- ;- President,

R. O. Brown ell,
Secretary. jl3-f- t

TIONESTA AIAltKKTS
CORRECTED EVERY TUE8DAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour 19 sack 1.15(3)1.40
Corn meal, feed, $ 100 lb.. i.3u
corn meal, family, w ioo lb 1.50
Chop feed, pure grain 1.35
Oats .50
Corn, shelled ,75
Buckwheat flour, lb .0:1
Beans $ bushel 3,00
Ham, sugar cured .10
Bacon, sugar cured .10
Shoulders .10
Salt Pork, $ lb .14
wuitetlsu w kit .70
Sugar fifuLOOJ
nyrup jtffcj) .5(j
N. O. Molasses 35'a) .60
Coffee, Roast Rio y 5
ColTee. blended Java .20
Tea 35 .50
miner .,r
Rice 05(g). OH

Eggs, fush (o).30
Salt barrel J. 25
Lard ,13
Potatoes, $ bushel .50
Potatoes, sweet, "fci It .03
Lime 9 barrol 1.50
Nails ijft keg 2.70

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that tho follow-

ing accounts havo been tiled iu my ollico
and will bo presented at tho next in r 111 of
Court lor confirmation :

Second account of A. R. Kelly and
Margaret H. Rates, Executors of the es-
tate of Frances A. May, deceased, lato of
Tionesla borough, P11.

J. C. C.EIST,
Clerk of Orphans' Court.

Tionesta, Pa., January lit, loot.

Executor's Notice.
Li tters testamentary on the estate of

Michaol Motig, late of Tionesta township,
Forest Pa., deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are hereby
notified to make payment without delay,
and those having claims or demands will
present them, duly authenticated for set-
tlement. Joh. E. Mono, Kxccntor.

Tionefita, Pa.
A. C. Brown, Attorney. 0t

MiVv' toil ' J1"

'f 1 UfciiilrMliii1 ) .

35c
is our price now on fifty cent colored
stiff bosom shirts.

75c
buys a dollar one Yo'u can see tliem
iu (lie window. It will pay you to

look.

"lit HOW IUMXI"
C OLL I UN,

2 lot 25e, iim iiKiinl.

Harvey Fritz,

DEAL Kit l.N

Diamond, WntclicM,

Clock anl Jewelry,

Sterling Silver, Silver-

ware and Leather faood

WATCH IXSriHTOIt

L. S. & JI. S. and I. It. It.

The LEADING JEWELER.

2 SEN KG A St., OIL CITY, PA

Notice of Appeals.
Notice is hereby given that the Com-

missioners of Forest county will be at the
followinir niacin at ilm lima rlafilttnutml
for the purpose of holding appeals lor the
irimiiiiai assessment ni tuiM :

Harnett Twp., Tuesday, January 12, at
Clarington.

JenksTwp., Wednesday, January 13,at
Marien villa.

Howe Twp., Thursday, Jauuary 14, at
Frosts.

Green Twp., Friday, January I", at Ne-
braska.

Kingsley Twp., Monday, January 18,
at Kellettville.

Hickory Twp., Tuesday, January 10, at
East Hickory.

Harmony Twp,, Wednesday, January
20, at West Hickory.

Tionesta Twp., 'Thursday, January 21,
at Tionesta.

Tionesta Borough. Friday, January 22,
at Tionesta.

CONKAII lltlltHKNN,
A. K. .SlIIl'K,
IIknry Winkqahd,

Attest: Commissioners.
8. M. Henry, Clerk.

Fred. (Jrcttciibcrgcr
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery , En-

gines, Oil Woll Tools, (ins or Water Fit-
tings and General lilacksinithing prompt-
ly done at Low Hates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop iu rear of and lust west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. (1 RETT EN MICRO KK-

We promptly obtain II. H. and Foreign

send model, sketch or photo ol invention kn
free report on patentability. Kor free book,
iwSnTsMrt I HAUL-MAR- KS wrltt

to

Opposite U. S. Patent Office.
WASHINGTON D. C.

People Should Know How Mr. Miller
Was Cured of Kidney and Madder
Trouble by the Great New Medicine,
Cul-cur- a Solvent.

Small 1'ret Jtollle sent by mall.

JlATTKAWAN, N. Y.,
Gentlemen :

I have been troubled with my Kidneys
and liliidder for thrco or four years and
doctored with many jihysicians without
obtaining any help.

A few months ago I decided to try
Cal-eur- a Solvent, r. Kennedy's Intent
medicine, and am thankful to say I tun
liow practically cured. Von have not
nsKCii inu 101 a lesiimouiai mil 1 wikii 10
toll you what Cal-ciu- a Solvent has done
for mo and hope that others may bo so
happily relieved. Yours trulv,

WILLIAM II. MiLLER.

Jtemrmher, ('nlenrtt Snlrrnt cures 0

of all canes of K'ulneij, llUuhhr and hirer
disorder. You may have a free sample
liottlo of this wonderful medicine, and
descriptive booklet, by simply sending
your numo nnd address to The (Y.l-cin-

Company, Kennedy I.'ow, Hondout, N. V.
Largo bottles $I.IM) (nn mie ri;e) till
tlrugeiiit.'i.or if they do not have, it, tend
to tho above proprietors.

HLOSINGOUT!
Our Entire Stork oi LaJiis' and
Mis-te- s Winter Coats aud (Japes at
just 1 price. We are determined
that wo will not carry ANY over.

All tlarkttl $10.00 now $5.00.
H. " 1.

. .
5. S.50.

Our lost is your gain, as we will
positively not carry over anything
in this line.

COME

HEATH

AO.

A. Waynk Cook, A. U.

President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

DIRKCTOKM

A. Wayne Cook, O. W. Robinson, Win. MmoArbftUgli,
N. P. Wheeler, T. K. Kitchey. J. T. Palo, J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted'for on day of pr.yuient at low rales. We promise our ctiHloin
era all the benefits consistent with conservative kino;. Interost ptid on time
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

It Will Only
Cost One Cent

to buy a postal card and semi to the New
York Tribune farmer, New York City, for u
free specimen copy.

The New York Tribune Farmer is a Na-

tional Illustrated Agricultural Weekly for

farmers an ' their families, and EVERY issue
contains matter instructive and entertaining
to EVERY niomber of the family. The price
U $1.00 per year, but if you like it you can
secure it with your own favorite local news-

paper, The Forest Kkpuhlican, Tionesta,
IV, at a bargain, Both papers one year only
$1 25.

end your order and money lo The Ue- -

I'L'HMCAN.

Jos. U. irm
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER,

Hopairs Itoilcrs, Stills
Tanks, Agitator. Itiijst
and Sell Second - hand
toilers

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End nfSusperion Bridire,
Third ward, OIL CITlf, IVi.

LEA It X ItlSI.MlSS,
Practical ideas, up-t- dale meth

ods, make our students a success, aud
the calls foi them greater than we
cau supply. The best investment
you cau make for the business world
is to take our Comraer.'ial and Short-
hand Course. We teach more iu one
year than the ordinary echool can in
three. 34 of our students have ac-

cepted office positions since last
Spring. Enter at any time.

THE HOFF BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Warken, Pa

A. C. UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Timos

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear of Hotel Weaver

Telephone JVo. 20.

WANTED SKVHKAI, PERSONS
and uood reputation in

eiich Mate (one in tliiH county required)
lo represent and advertise old established
wealthy buHiness houses of Holid liiiHiicial
Htandiiift- fSaiary $21.00 weekly w ith ex
penses additional, nil payable in casu
direct each Wedneaday from head office.
Horse and curriKe furnished when nec
essary. Ilelcronces. ImicIoko

envelope. Colonial, 'i'i'Z Jlear- -

born St., Chicago. h'i-4-

I
UK

7--

b

E -A-IRL-Y-
.

& FEIT.
at.

SUSS.

KKI.LY. Wm. Kmkakbauoh,
Cashier. Vloe Presldon

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

- - - 150.000.

SHEFFIELD & TIONESTA

RAILWAY.
TIIMIIE TABLE

To Take Kllect July tith, 1003.

NORTH Ka-te- rn Timt SOUTH
3 1 Stations I 2

p. in a. in Leave Arrive p. ui. p. in
7 00 Nebraska 6 50
7 30 Rons Run tl 30
7 401 Lamentation ' 0 20
7 47 Newtown Mills fi 15

1 4" 8 00 Kellettville 1 00 6 00
1 fifl 8 15 liuck Mills 12 45.5 50
2 05 8 25 Mayburir 12 35 5 40
i! 20 8 40 Porkey 12 10 5 10
'i 125.8 45 Minister 12 05 5 25
12 :) 8 50 Wellers It 55 5 20
2 40 !) 00 Hustings II 40 5 10
2 55 0 15 lllue Jay 11 30 4 55
:t io it no Honry'8 Mill 11 00 4 40
II 25 !) 60 Humes 10 40 4 25
:i 45 100(1 Sucfllold 10 30 4 15
p.inla. ill Arrive Lea volt, in, p. in

T. D. COLLINS, President.

lennsylvania
BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL-

LEY DIVISION.
Taking effect. November 29th, 1903.

No. 30 Buffalo Express, daily
except (Sunday 11:10a. m

No. 32 Oil City and Pittsburg
Exr ress.daily.except Sunday ..7:20 p.m.

For Hickory,Tidioute,Warren,Kiniua,
Bradford, Oloa.ii and the East :

No. 31 Oloan Express, daily
except Sunday 8:48 a. m.

No. 33 Pittsburg Express,
daily except Sunday 4:45 p. in.

For Tinio Tables and additional infor-
mation consult Ticket Agent.
W. V. ATTERBURY, J. It. WOOD.
Ueneral Malinger. Passenger Trallio Mgr.

(iKO. H. BOYD, Uon'l Passenger Agt.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

NNYROYAL PILLS

0

Nnfp. Ahvnr reliable. l.nllf, auk Tni(Tflst fot
lll.sl l it N ;n;i,imi in Ked und

Uolil inrliilliu Ixivom, with blue ribbon.
1 nktt no oilier. Ilefu.r danvrrouH

imllittionn. liuv ol your Knit'tit,
or If. iu muiiih for I'nrlla-uliira- . 1Vi.ll-oniil-

nml Tor l.iuli." In Irllrr,
by rrliirn .IImII. lll.OOU TeMiiiiolllnla. bold by
all bruiocMts.

CHlOnKRTRR CHKMIOAI, CO.
S1UO Matliaoa Nquvre, I'HILA PA.

HcntlvB tkli imm


